Abstract-Six new species of the genus Psylliodes Latr. are described from the Palaearctic Region. P. concolor sp. n. from Georgia and P. diversicolor sp. n. from Turkey belong to the luteolus species-group. P. amurensis sp. n. and P. laxus sp. n. from the Russian Far East are included in the punctifrons species-group. P. submontanus sp. n. from the North Caucasus is provisionally included in the napi species-group, but it is similar to P. ozisiki Leon. et Arnold from the cupreus species-group. P. insularis sp. n. from the Canaries belongs to the chrysocephalus species-group.
Head not large, not elongate; eyes very large and strongly convex. Vertex moderately wide, weakly convex, shining, punctate between eyes; punctures uneven, variable in size and depth, irregularly arranged; surface of vertex between punctures bearing small tubercles. Ocular sulcus rather narrow and rather deep, with even smooth margins, adjoining margin of eye along nearly entire length, separated from it by short interval only near frontal calli; large setiferous pore, forming no depression, situated at inner upper margin of eyes near sulcus. Frontal calli poorly developed, indistinct, not convex, smooth, not separated from vertex by lines, more distinctly separated from frons. Frontal ridge narrow, triangular, short, weakly convex, with smooth upper surface and flat base; anterofrontal ridge narrow and weakly convex, weakly emarginate in middle. Antennal grooves rather shallowly depressed, slightly tuberculate, shagreened. Gena very short. Labrum moderately wide and short; setiferous pores small and superficial.
Pronotum slightly wider than long; lateral margins slightly converging forwards, weakly rounded; edging of anterior margin almost invisible, that of posterior margin well developed, convex, fine; edgings of lateral margins narrow, smooth; fine superficial depression, interrupted in middle, running along basal margin of pronotum. Anterolateral callosity moderately developed, not thickened, narrow, weakly projecting beyond contour, forming distinct rounded angular projection near setiferous pore. Punctation of disc moderately dense, denser at sides; punctures arranged not quite regularly, separated by intervals, which on disc, on average, 1.5-2.5 times puncture diameter; punctures occasionally irregular-shaped, moderately deep, usually small, but occasionally varying in size. Surface between punctures more or less smooth or not quite even, with inconspicuous smoothened shagreen-ity-like microsculpture visible only under great magnification.
Scutellum paler than pronotum and elytra, triangular, with rounded apex and very finely shagreened surface. Elytra elongate, with lateral margins subparallel in middle. Humeral calli well developed, rather convex. Punctate striae not forming depressed sulci, intervals between striae flat or weakly convex. Strial punctures large, deep, larger and deeper than those on pronotum; intervals between punctures in striae not exceeding half puncture diameter, frequently shorter; outer stria deeply depressed, punctures arranged very densely, nearly merging; on disc, intervals between striae 1.5-2.0 times puncture diameter; striae nearly reaching elytral apex; punctures at apex nearly as large as at base; intervals between striae with rather delicate and superficial secondary punctation, punctures arranged moderately densely, occasionally forming one confused stria; intervals between punctures uneven, occasionally with very weak wrinkles and strokes. Apices of elytra separately distinctly rounded toward suture; sutural angle strongly rounded.
Abdominal sternite V of male with large deep rounded depression. Hind tibia narrow, moderately curved along lower margin, inner ridge with large apical tooth; apex in dorsal view slightly widened, with emargination in middle of inner margin (Fig. 10 ).
First segment of fore tarsus of male large and moderately wide (Fig. 2) . First segment of hind tarsus straight. Tegmen modified. Aedeagus as in Fig. 16 Differential diagnosis. P. amurensis is closely related to P. subrugosus Jac. and differs from it in the following characters: head in area of frontal calli less strongly convex; labrum longer and narrower; punctation of vertex irregular, formed by punctures varying in size and separated by uneven intervals; punctures on pronotum more distinct, deeper, and separated by smoother intervals (occasionally shagreened); punctures in elytral striae denser; secondary punctation coarser; 1st segment of fore tarsus of male less strongly widened; body dorsally, legs, and antennae colored otherwise; and aedeagus shorter and wider, straight in lateral view.
This species belongs to the punctifrons speciesgroup also including P. cyanescens Wse., P. subrugosus Jac., and P. laxus sp. n.
Distribution. Russia: the Far East.
Psylliodes laxus Nadein, sp. n. Description. Body oblong-oval, moderately convex, dorsally black with silky shine to dark greenish blue with metallic silky shine; antenna, fore and middle legs, and hind tibia yellowish rufous; apical antennal segments and bases of fore and middle femora slightly darker; hind femur from brownish with dark apex to black.
Material
Head small; eyes moderately large, convex. Vertex nearly flat in lateral view, entirely covered with distinct deep punctures as large as, or slightly smaller than those on pronotum; intervals between punctures occasionally equal to diameter of punctures (more frequently shorter), flat or slightly convex, with distinct coarse granulate shagreenity. Ocular sulcus reaching antennal socket, deep, with even margins; at inner upper margin of eye, sulcus wider, with less steeply sloping margin from side of vertex, margin and bottom of sulcus with several small, and one large setiferous pores; near frontal calli, sulcus narrower, separated from eye by narrow interval; margin from side of vertex even and slightly ledging. Frontal calli narrow, not separated from vertex, nearly flat, smooth, distinctly separated from frons. Frontal ridge rather wide and triangular to narrow and subparallel-sided, moderately convex, shagreened; anterofrontal ridge weakly convex, narrow, straight. Antennal groove moderately deep, tuberculate, and coarsely shagreened. Labrum moderately large, not very Figs. 9-14. Psylliodes Latr., hind tibia, dorsal and lateral view: (9) P. diversicolor sp. n., (10) P amurensis sp. n., (11) P. laxus sp. n., (12) P. concolor sp. n., (13) P. submontanus sp. n., (14) P. insularis sp. n. long; setiferous pores developed, especially two inner ones, large and deep, situated closely to one another.
Pronotum slightly wider than long, moderately convex. Sides weakly converging forwards, slightly rounded; edging of anterior margin very fine, hardly visible, that of posterior margin wider, convex; edgings of lateral margins narrow, smooth; anterolateral callosity well developed, weakly thickened, distinctly, but not very strongly projecting beyond contour, with distinct angular projection near setiferous pore; punctation large, punctures smaller than those on elytra, distinct, deep, dense; intervals between punctures not convex, covered with distinct coarse reticulate-granulate shagreenity, their average length 1.0-1.5 times puncture diameter.
Scutellum triangular, weakly rounded at apex, nearly sharp, convex, with smoothened shagreenity. Elytra elongate, moderately convex, with very weakly rounded sides; humeral calli moderately large, moderately convex; strial punctures small, as large as, or slightly larger than those on pronotum, superficial, distinct, frequently slightly elongate; striae occasionally slightly uneven, not forming depressed sulci; intervals between striae flat, 2.5-4.5 times puncture diameter, their average length nearly 3 times puncture diameter; intervals between punctures in striae about 0.5-1.0 times puncture diameter; punctures at bases of elytra larger and deeper than those at apices; secondary punctation rather fine, superficial, hardly visible against background of shagreenity, sparse, occasionally nearly absent; intervals between punctures with very fine or distinct, granulate or slightly flattened shagreenity. Epipleura with uneven tuberculatewrinkled sculpture.
Hind tibia long and wide, straight, weakly or moderately widened in apical 1/3 in dorsal view; inner ridge with 1 large tooth, outer ridge occasionally bearing several short denticles-notches (Fig. 11 ). First segment of hind tarsus straight. First segment of fore
Figs. 15-19. Psylliodes Latr., aedeagus, ventral and lateral view: (15) P. diversicolor sp. n., (16) P. amurensis sp. n., (17) P. laxus sp. n., (18) P. concolor sp. n., (19) P. submontanus sp. n.
tarsus of male very large and wide (Fig. 3) . Tegmen modified. Aedeagus as in Fig. 17 .
Female. Spermatheca with short and thick collo; nodulus medium-sized, moderately wide; ductus short, not curved and not forming loops ( fers from it only in the structure of the aedeagus: aedeagus uniformly weakly widened from base nearly to apex, then sharply narrowed toward apex, less strongly and not regularly curved in lateral view, with more straight basal 2/3 and with lower surface nearly flat in second basal 1/4 and then nearly sharply concave. In addition, the anterolateral callosity of the pronotum of the new species more strongly project beyond the contour. P. laxus differs from the closely related P. punctifrons Baly in the following characters: shagreenity of body stronger, vertex flatter, punctures on vertex less clearly visible against background of shagreenity, 1st segment of fore tarsus of male larger, strial punctures of elytra smaller and frequently elongate, secondary punctation of elytra less strongly developed, and hind femur without metallic shine. The- Description. Body oblong-oval, moderately convex, dorsally dark, with weak bronze shine; shine of pronotum more intensive than that of elytra; elytra occasionally without bronze shine; head with red appearing through, paler, with brighter shine; antennae, fore and middle legs, and hind tibia fuscous-yellow; hind femur brownish in middle and upper parts; ventrally body dark brown to black.
Head not large; eyes medium-sized, convex. Vertex weakly convex, punctate between eyes; punctures fine, slightly smaller than those on pronotum, slightly irregular-shaped, superficial, arranged partly irregularly, occasionally varying in size; intervals between punctures about 0.5-1.0 times puncture diameter, uneven, tubercle-shaped convex, with smoothened shagreenity and short strokes. Ocular sulcus reaching apex of frontal callus, narrow, moderately deep, slightly widened only above upper margin of eye, bearing there several fine setiferous pores; margins of sulcus rather even, not wrinkled. Frontal calli smooth, weakly convex, not separated from vertex, indistinctly separated from frons. Frontal ridge triangular, rather narrow, moderately convex, flattened in middle, with smoothened shagreenity; anterofrontal ridge weakly convex, narrow. Antennal groove superficial, with coarse shagreenity. Labrum narrow and long; only two inner setiferous pores well developed, large, and deep.
Pronotum moderately convex, with slightly rounded sides distinctly converging forwards; edging of anterior margin very narrow, not convex, that of posterior margin distinct, wider, and convex, edgings of lateral margins narrow and smooth; anterolateral callosity well developed, moderately thickened, distinctly projecting beyond contour, especially near setiferous pore, forming there distinct angle; punctures on pronotum fine, as large as, or slightly larger than those on vertex, but smaller than those in striae of elytra, superficial, occasionally varying in size and shape; intervals between punctures 0.5-1.5 times puncture diameter; intervals between punctures not very even, but not convex, with smoothened and rather indistinct shagreenity.
Scutellum triangular, convex, shagreened, with sharp apex. Elytra moderately long and moderately convex; humeral calli poorly developed; hind wings reduced; punctures in elytral striae large, deep, distinctly smaller and shallower at apex than at base; striae slightly depressed, intervals between them slightly convex; intervals between punctures about half puncture diameter, intervals between striae equally 2.0-2.5 puncture diameter; secondary punctation consisting of fine superficial punctures arranged moderately densely, punctures occasionally forming 1-2 confused striae; intervals between punctures slightly uneven, with very fine, smoothened, indistinct shagreenity. Epipleura convex, shagreened, and even in basal half, becoming pleated-wrinkled and tuberculate in apical half.
Hind tibia moderately long, distinctly but not strongly curved, weakly widened in apical 1/3 in dorsal view; inner ridge with large tooth (Fig. 13) . First segment of hind tarsus straight. First segment of fore tarsus of male distinctly larger than that of female, but moderately wide (Fig. 5) . Structure of tegmen similar to typical one (Fig. 8) . Aedeagus as in Fig. 19 .
Female. Spermatheca with narrow and long collo, nodulus moderately narrow, ductus long and curved (Fig. 28) . Pygidium as in Fig. 31 , vaginal palpi as in Fig. 29 , speculum ventrale as in Fig. 30 
Differential diagnosis.
The new species is closely related to P. napi (F.) in the structure of the aedeagus and clearly differs from it in the coloration of the body, shape of the hind tibia, structure of the head and spermatheca, and in a number of other characters, including the structure of the tegmen. The new species is preliminary included in the napi species-group, but it is also similar to the apterous P. ozisiki Leon et Arnold from the cupreus species-group; the latter species is known to me only from the literature (Leonardi and Arnold, 1995).
Distribution. Russia: Stavropol Terr.
Psylliodes concolor Nadein, sp. n. Description. Body oblong-oval, weakly convex, entirely fuscous-yellow, only pronotum and body ventrally occasionally slightly darker and elytral suture weakly and very narrowly darkened.
Head small; eyes small, weakly convex. Vertex nearly flat, wide, uneven, covered with rather fine, superficial, hardly visible punctures varying in size and arranged irregularly, mainly sparsely. Average length of intervals between punctures about twice puncture diameter, intervals more or less smooth, but not quite even. Ocular sulcus uneven, moderately deep and wide, adjoining eye only along its upper margin, then separated by convex interval gradually becoming wider; sulcus reaching upper margin of frontal calli, turning there into supracallinal sulcus; margins of sulcus uneven, bottom and margins with several setiferous pores. Frontal calli rather wide, moderately con- vex, separated from vertex by rather fine and indistinct line, also not very distinctly separated from frons; lateral margins of calli merging with convex area in front of inner margin of eye; calli separated by superficial depression. Frontal ridge widely triangular, weakly projecting above surface of frons, flattened on upper side; anterofrontal ridge moderately convex and wide, as smooth as frontal ridge. Antennal sockets widely spaced, distance from socket to inner margin of eye not exceeding half diameter of socket. Antennal groove superficial, with smoothened shagreenity. Labrum wide, not long; all setiferous pores equally developed.
Pronotum rather large, wide, only slightly narrower than elytral base, moderately convex; sides distinctly converging forwards, rather weakly rounded; edging of anterior margin very fine and hardly visible, that of posterior margin wider, convex; edgings of lateral margins narrow and smooth; basal margin with 2 rather short superficial strokes resembling punctureshaped depression; anterolateral callosity small and not thickened, weakly projecting beyond contour mainly in area of setiferous pore, forming there distinct rounded angle; punctation dense, average length of intervals between punctures approximately equal to puncture diameter; punctures rather fine, larger than those on vertex, but significantly smaller than those in elytral striae, superficial; intervals between them nearly flat, with fine, smoothened, indistinct shagreenity.
Scutellum small, convex, very finely shagreened, with slightly obtused apex. Elytra elongate, moderately convex, wide; lateral margins uniformly weakly rounded; punctures in striae medium-sized, nearly as large at elytral base as at apex, moderately deep, regular-shaped, very dense; intervals between punctures not greater than half puncture diameter; striae depressed to form sulci; intervals between them weakly convex, 1.5-2.0 times puncture diameter; secondary punctation fine, superficial, moderately dense; punctures trending to form 1-2 confused striae; intervals between punctures moderately smooth. Epipleura narrow at base, with fine pleat-wrinkled and tuberculate sculpture along nearly entire length. Elytral apices separately weakly rounded toward suture; sutural angle distinct, obtuse.
Hind tibia saber-shaped, moderately wide, wide in dorsal view, inner and outer ridges without teeth; apical 1/3 with not very dense, rather fine spines dorsally (Fig. 12) . First segment of hind tarsus weakly curved. First segment of fore tarsus of male slightly larger than that of female, rather narrow and rather short (Fig. 4) . Structure of tegmen similar to typical one (Fig. 7) . Aedeagus as in Fig. 18 .
Female. Spermatheca with moderately long and wide collo, nodulus rather narrow, ductus rather short and wide, not forming loops, ramus large (Fig. 34) . Pygidium as in Fig. 32 , vaginal palpi as in Fig. 33 , spiculum ventrale as in Fig. 35 . 
Differential diagnosis.
The new species is most closely related to P. 1иteolus (Mull.) and differs from it in the less convex vertex, smaller eyes, mainly denser punctation of the pronotum and elytral striae, more strongly depressed elytral striae, smaller spines on apical 1/3 of the hind tibia, larger size, and structure of the genitalia of both sexes. P. concolor differs from P. wachsmanni Csiki in the structure of the aedeagus (Leonardi, 1972) . According to the characters, this species belongs to the luteolus species-group (Nadein, 2006) .
Distribution. Georgia.
Psylliodes diversicolor Nadein, sp. n. Description. Body widely oval, weakly convex; head and prothorax rufous-red; elytra, meso-and metathorax, and abdomen dark brown; legs, except for brownish hind femur, and antennae fuscous-yellow.
Head small; eyes not very large, moderately or weakly convex. Vertex weakly convex, wide, with indistinct punctation; punctures fine, superficial, rather sparse, hardly visible; intervals between them occasionally not quite even, with smooth or smoothened shagreenity. Ocular sulcus short, wide, superficial, distinct, with even margins, adjoining eye only above upper margin of eye, then separated from it by wide interval and reaching frontal calli, turning there into supracallinal sulcus; several small setiferous pores, forming no depressions, lying near outer margin of sulcus. Frontal calli moderately wide, almost convex, separated from vertex and frons by fine, hardly visible lines; margins of calli merging with convex area in front of inner margin of eyes, surface of calli nearly smooth. Frontal ridge short, wide, trapeziform, rather weakly convex, flattened, nearly smooth; anterofrontal ridge narrow, nearly convex. Antennal groove narrow, almost not concave, shagreened. Labrum long, not wide; all 6 setiferous pores developed, 2 inner pores largest and deepest.
Pronotum wide, moderately convex, only slightly narrower than elytral base; lateral margins distinctly converging forwards, rounded, arcuately upcurved in lateral view; basal margin with 2 small short wide superficial strokes. Edging of anterior margin fine and flat, that of posterior margin slightly wider and more convex; edgings of lateral margins narrow and smooth; anterolateral callosity poorly developed, not thickened, weakly projecting beyond contour; punctation distinct, punctures small, significantly smaller than those in striae of elytra, superficial; intervals between punctures subequal, on average, equal to puncture diameter, flat, nearly smooth or with smoothened shagreenity.
Elytra elongate, moderately convex, weakly rounded at sides; humeral calli small and weakly convex. Punctures in striae large, forming more or less depressed sulci; intervals between striae more or less convex; distance between punctures in striae about half puncture diameter; intervals between striae equal to 1-2 puncture diameters, more frequently, 1.5 times puncture diameter; punctures in striae slightly smaller at apex than at base; secondary punctation almost not pronounced to moderately coarse and dense (in large individuals); intervals between punctures nearly smooth. Elytral apices very weakly rounded toward suture, sutural angle nearly rectangular, distinct.
Hind tibia short, wide in dorsal view, saber-shaped in lateral view, not very strongly curved, moderately wide; apical 1/3 of tibia almost not widened, with rather fine and not very dense spines (Fig. 9) . Fore tibia of male short and thickened. First segment of hind tarsus short and moderately wide, straight. First segment of fore tarsus of male large and wide (Fig. 1) . Structure of tegmen occupying intermediate position between typical and modified ones (Fig. 6 ). Aedeagus as in Fig. 15 Differential diagnosis. According to a set of the characters, the new species belongs to the luteolus species-group (Nadein, 2006) , but differs from the all species of this group in the bicolor body and in the structure of the aedeagus. Such a coloration was found in P. picinus ab. rufopiceus Letzner belonging to the closely related picinus species-group, also known from Turkey (Warchalowski, 2003) . However, the P. diversicolor clearly differs from this species in many characters. The new species clearly differs from P. ruficolor Doguet and P. pallidicolor Pic in the significantly wider 1st segment of the fore tarsus of the male, thicker fore tibia, wider head with the less convex vertex and frontal calli, wider (wider than long) pronotum with the rounded lateral margins, denser punctures in the elytral striae, less strongly curved and narrower hind tibia, and wider 1st segment of the hind tarsus; the species additionally differs from P. luteolus in the smaller eyes and wider vertex and pronotum and in the structure of the hind tibia.
Distribution. Turkey.
Psylliodes insularis Nadein, sp. n.
Material. Holotype: ♀, "Canaries," "Psylliodes marcida Illig."
Description. Body oblong-oval, elongate, entirely rufescent-yellow, with weak metallic shine; legs and antennae yellow.
Head small; eyes medium-sized, moderately convex. Antenna rather short, with rather slender segments. Vertex rather wide, nearly flat, densely punctate between eyes; punctures large, deep, as large, or nearly as large as those on pronotum; intervals between punctures not exceeding their diameter, frequently shorter than puncture diameter, convex, uneven, coarsely and distinctly shagreened. Ocular sulcus wide, deep, adjoining margin of eye along nearly entire length, separated from margin of eye only near frontal callus, reaching antennal socket; margin of sulcus from side of vertex indistinct, flat; sulcus widened at upper inner margin of eye owing to several setiferous pores forming depression. Frontal calli narrow, almost flat, shagreened and punctate, separated from vertex by superficial lines. Frontal ridge narrow, triangular, convex, shagreened. Surface of frons below antennal sockets rather strongly depressed. Antennal groove moderately deep, coarsely shagreened, tuberculate. Labrum rather small, short, moderately wide. Two inner setiferous pores significantly larger and deeper than others.
Pronotum medium-sized, wider than long; lateral margins distinctly converging forwards; edging of anterior margin very fine, nearly flat; that of posterior margin thicker and more convex; edgings of lateral margins narrow and smooth. Anterolateral callosity large, thickened, weakly projecting beyond lateral contour, strongly rounded near setiferous pore, not forming angle. Punctation dense, mostly regular; punctures not very distinct and not deep, average length of intervals between them equal to puncture diameter; intervals uneven, weakly convex on disc and more strongly convex on lateral declivities, distinctly and coarsely shagreened.
Elytra elongate, very weakly regularly rounded at sides. Humeral calli not developed, hind wings absent. Striae forming rather superficial sulci separated by flat intervals; punctures in striae fine, only slightly larger than those on pronotum, not very distinct and deep, smaller at apex than at base; average length of intervals between punctures in striae equal to puncture diameter; intervals between striae 2.0-3.5 times puncture diameters, with tendency toward formation of dual striae. Secondary punctation well developed; punctures large, moderately deep, forming 1-2 confused rows. Intervals between punctures on disc with smoothened shagreenity, uneven, more distinctly shagreened at margins. Elytral apices separately not very strongly rounded toward suture, sutural angle rounded, not pronounced.
Hind tibia rather narrow, nearly straight, widened in apical 1/3 only in area of tarsal joint (Fig. 14) . First segment of hind tarsus narrow, straight.
Spermatheca with narrow and long collo; nodulus moderately narrow; ductus short, narrow, not forming loops (Fig. 22) . Pygidium as in Fig. 21 , vaginal palpi as in Fig. 20 , spiculum ventrale as in Fig. 23 (Nadein, 2006) and is closely related to P. chrysocephalus (L). The yellow coloration of the body rather rarely occurs in numerous forms and variations of P. chrysocephalus. This coloration is known for the v. sordida Steph., f. kunzei Foudr., and f. anglica F. variations. The new species differs from the listed and other forms in the less convex vertex, small eyes, larger punctures on the vertex, distinct and coarser shagreenity of the vertex, less convex and longer pronotum, finer punctation of the elytra, more slender hind tibia, and absence of wings. P. insularis also differs from f. anglica in the yellow pronotum. P. chrysocephalus is known from Madeira, Cabo Verde, and the Azores, being presented there by a form with the typical coloration.
Distribution. Canary Islands.
